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CRAYBOATS ADRIFT 

Mr. M. Woodberry, .a North Island crayfisrierman, had a 
narrow escape from drowning wh3n his 16-foot beat "Frolic"' was swamp·ed 
on June 13. Fortunat.ely, Mr. Woodberry was able to reach a coral ·reef 
aft8r swimming for more than an hour. He was washed off the reef · 
several·times before being rescued by another fisherman, Mr. E. McEvoy, 
shortly b3fore dusk. I_t is understood that the "Frolic", which was 
insured for £500~ broke up and sank aft3r the swamping. . . 

Th ,:, 1.f.b. "Cutty Sark" broke · awq,y from h9r moorings 
about 2O:o ·yards frc;im . sh~re at Port Denison on June 17. Her skipper; 
Mr. J • Shi~lds·, of Applecross, s wam out to the craft after att9mpts to 
launoh a ;dinghy had failed; but _was unable to start the engine. She 
was swept ashore ,on a dry · weed bank on the maint,beach on _the :following 
day• . +t .· is uriderstooa:·' tha,t she vtas ' not seri.ously damaged despite the 
severe bui'fetihg· she rzceived-. 

On the night of June 2, the crayfis:hing boat_. "Falcon'.', -
owned by Mr. R. Crooks, of Wonthella, dragged her anchor at- G-eraldton 
during a brief thunderstorm. Gale-force winds up to 45 knots blew her_ 
to the breakwater and damaged her · _planldng. 

MOJ\TE.Y FOR KANGAROOS 

With. the price of first grade skins rising to · 9./- a lb., 
competent kangar.oo hunters are curr ently earning large weekly sums from 
the sale of kangaroo skins and meat., It is understood that the 
increased price of skins :has b een brought about by a curtailment of 

. . leather production in South American countries .. . The growth of the 
trade in kangaroo meat, both in the export of tails and choice cuts for 
human consumption oveiseas, and in the processing into pet food for the 
local market; has rec3ived prominence in the press in recent weekso 
It was reported that Mr. E.H. Karlovslcy, _Mana.g3r of the South Coast Ice 
and Trading Company, Saf8ty Bay, who has c;Jen engag3d in the trade for a 
number of y C)a rs~ recently . installed a £1,000 freezing plant at Leonora.. 

,, )Ie· was reported as saying that the nevvly installed plant coula hold and 
chill up to 650 kangaroos prior to conveyance to the Safety Bay Works 
in an insulated vehicle. 
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Mr. Karlovsky and his_ field associate, Mr. Ben Matthews, 
first commenc€d operation in the trade about 5 years ago. Since then 

· a holding depot has been erected at Agnew and the number of carcass11s 
processed had risen to 18,000 a ysar. , With at least three other 
companies purchasing carcassesfrom hunters, the professional kangaroo 
shooter, who had become almost a legendary figure, seems now to be co1J.ing 
back into his owno Annual production of kangaroo meat processed as pet 
food is estimato,d to total about 1,500,000 lb., while the overall sales 

.must be well in ·excess of that figure. · 

CONFERENCE ON UNIFORM . FAUNA .. CONTROL 

,A conference of State and Commonwealth officials to 
consider common policies on the protection and export of fauna will be 
called shortly, the Commonwe?lth Minister for Customs, Mr. Henty, announced 
recently. An effort wo1,U.d be made, ·he said, to irtin out anof\lalies which 
occur partly as a result •of' the division of control on exports .between 
the Commonwealth and States; and partly because of the different protection 
laws which apply in each of ·the States. . Approval has been gtven by the 
Minister for Fisheries (Mr. Hutchinson) for a delegate to attep.d from this 
State,. . 

RECOV!i'__filES OF GIANT PErRELS 

Al though · the winter st0:rms set · in late this year, the 
number of giant· petrels appearing along our shores. appears to be much the 
same as in past years. The recovery of birds banded by the Umted States 
Fish and Wildlife Service has, however, caused considerable interest. 
One found at Port Beach just north of the Fremantle Mole on June 22 was 
believed to be the first American banded bird ever discovered in Australia. 
It later transpired, however, that band 528-10845 had been recovo.red the 
day before. Altogether, four .&merican and seven British banded birds 
were reported during the month. 

It is presumed the Am8rican bands were p:J_aced on nestlings 
in the Antarctic by the United States scientists who sp9nt many months in 
the Antarctic in connection with the Intgrnational G'¥)physical Y3ar. 

The Fauna Warden, Mr. S.:W. Bowler, has again maintained, 
at his home, a small "hospital" to care for p3tr8ls picked up in an 
exhausted condition. One of his patients this year was an albatross, 
but it receiv8d short shrift from onG of the petrels and is now a museum 
specimen. 


